
inbltf. The London I'ifchango closes at
ihlteie oMook, nnd as the difference in time
tyetWocrt llutt city nn'J N«w York i« four,hours nnd forty-live minutes, wo will r6.-
fceive the report of the price of Consols at
eleven o'clock ii) the morning, in time for

.jour operators in Wall strept. The trtovefticntsin the London nnd Nor Yoik mopey jta.irkets will ;hercfore appear in th? oveningeditions of the Now York Herald, nnd on j
*lhe snmo tiny on which they may take place.'Vhe British Parliament sometimes sits as
lute as one o'clock, ami ih/.j » -ssioos are

? occasionally prolonged till tw,o io the morning,bit*, the result of their deliberations will
reaoh us about ten o'clock of the precedingevening, lime enough lobe published in the
llemldof the next day, simultaneously with
thvi report in the London Times. Tben,
ngajn, our great mercantile tn ms can send
their orders through i' t:> different parts of
Kuropo find countermand them wilh the
same rapidity should they find it their intercutto do so. It in hardly possible to calculatethe effect of thja stupendous undertaking.n"d when accomplished there cartnot
*>o a doubt of its succeak in ft pfcouniary point
of view. When it is considered I(ml it will
be connected with the various land lines on

..r -l... .?»"

thirty three thousnnd' finite* in Europe nnd
forty-two thousnnd, in tho United Stntos,
nnd (lint it will bo the only mean's of connectionbetween them, it would seem to be
inadequate 10 the demands tlint will bo made
upon 41. Stich is the opinion of somo who
Juivd had long experience tn tcl"Sjrftpbing,nnd who prod if t llint befofe live yenrsbinnsn l.\vri uthnntinni> i>nt>lnii will Kn

, __ w

instead of one. .N. Y. Herald.
Hiddkn Tkkasirk..One of tr?o weeks

n£°» n valuable dt-posiie of Spanish milled
dollars was found burlw! on U>o *ito of no
old dwolling house, on tlio form cHllcd
" Wnrhill,'- in Janice City County, the familyBent of the.lale Daniel Jones. The box
containing tlio silver treasure was exhumed
by the overseer, Mf. Avery. It is not generallyknown what tho amount is, but it is.
supposed to bo large. It is supposed that
lltlij money WR8 SJpOSM'J by HnhielJones, the former propria or, during ihe
Into war with tJ rent Mrii.iin, when the pariicOt .'Mprend this portion of tlie cnuntry..

[Williamsburg (Fa.) Gazelle.
Bi ntND tiik TiMKrt.-v-A gentleman from

(lie: nrnl districts, nccording to 0)c MemphisBulletin, enmo to lint city anxious to
know if " Jecnu-.s Buchanan" was elected
President, and upon being replied to in the
fldlhmilil'A Ktt CU'ftllAlf-U/]' Vf nw rn«l||WVi v.u U'/"** I) " VI1UI Wll'l

full of ihe genuine "red eyn," pronouncingit "nil iij|lu." ^ Ilo bnd not been in town fur
seven months, did .nol read (ho nowspnpers,and was in consequence lint fully posted.
Nkw Ori.kans, April 2'2d. 1857,-v Later

advices received here1 f»om Mexico stale
tint n revolutionary movement, begun bytlio clergy nnd Santa Anna, bad been discovered.Tbe leaders of It bad been arrested.
The Biiii.sb Cbarcre d1 Affaires bad deliv-

rod his uliiimiumio tho Mexican Govern
menl, allowing them nino days lo lender yn
arftwer.

u' Eaiily CtftrON..From a friend, now in
Florida, \ have received a collon stalk
about six i. is in height nnd baring leaves'
in proportion. This is a long tfay ahead of
this region, for our farmers have scarcelycommenced olanlimr ilwir nminn ««*..!

ro .* T"«*Florida is n gieat country for good cotlpn
< iv>ps and hard ng\\^t,.rA*ttUrt(>n Cwoli

win.

, Sr. Lous,. April 17..Santa Ke adviccs
lo the IBth ult., have been received. The
Democratic Oonven'ion of N»«w Mexico hnd
nominated James L. Collins for Governor.
Mr. Otero hud hoen elected delegate to
Congress. Muoh excitement existed at

lv » miirnm*
.j /i . *

vu uruu'r, uaving»»ot ft soldier, lie whs
taken U> jail, but i\i night n parVy of soldiers
entered and killed Grutvr «»d another pris
oner nnd wounded others. Some of the soldiershad been identified and would bo triedk. for the offence.
Two studeuUof the lluiversiiy of Vii^in-

fn, iii it miu iimir uu oiiiuruiiy nigm, caiU'd
at ;i store k<*pl by. a man named Mannqoi,
to got a drink. Finding the store closed,
they began to bent upon it, when Mnnnoni
raised his window and fned upon ilium,

Llir>m both in t!ie face.'* The next
day tlie students collected in force, arid afterexamining Mannoni's store without findinghim, proceeded to one Ilenshaw's house,
where they learned Mannoni was concealed,
'/'hero they found him, and sot about devls-

i iwg n punisnmcni. Home voted for lynchI*og, «omo for tar nnd feathers ; but the majoritydecided upon a severe caetigfttion..U'hey wer« about to carry out their ptans,Avhen l>r. Mnupin, of the University appear'«d nnd contra mided the pence. After some
deliberation tliey consented to give up the
prisoner to the hands of the law, rr d nCcora
panyinghim with his two brothers to the
jail, they .lodged him therein with aii due
^etemony. The students afterwards rode
^lunjUUii'a brother on a vn.il.

r<t.A.._ n. - . '
satyr. viiuiiix iwrfri'c uiwm »* murmurA^Blion. Mr. I. P. woiklvariivcd in CheMpa few weeks ago, from Sootbmd, with

the A'friemi twin# <»f whom ome little talk
Jma been made. During her stfty in Scotland,their mother gave birth to another

I /child, wb*»©8 >he brought with her.
Now the question amis, if (hat child, born
«n the aoifofScotland, is bond or free ? If
1>orn free, how can It be hold in slaveryI;era ? Aid waa not its introduction in this
tOMf)try « violation r.t the la* prohibitingthe foreign shiyc trade ? The mother be-

§8 oanrje frflb vh4n >h« entered Scotland, but jreturning hare, «ho returns to h?r owner*,
The rcnjitininjj (jucstion is «nn slid enuinvc
Hoi- child in 10 wrvitud«?

AftOTflKA J,U(!RV ttHHCicBMitinn* Th»
nejfo m«n, Jim hrrekcorjdgo, who «n« ho
'ortunsle as to draw !m|f of the cnpitn! prutc* of 130,000 on TuMdrtf, *1 Iiouitivlllc, hus
purchased hinnelf *ml enflro fitmil y nt a
leaeoQublo piico. Mr, I*u«o H. Green, hU

owner, referred the mutter of value lo Judge
Pirtlo, by whom (lie valuation wub fu»i!.
The remaining money has been placed in
the enro of Mr. James Speed, who will act
us trustee for the negro.
Wnoi-ksai.k Kmukzzl.kmkst.-A Now York

exchange sr»ys,our wholesale embezzlements
ami frauds show no disposition to docrea&e
in number. A new oase now occurs in John
Mcllveen, enshior of iheUrm of J. IScck &
Co., extensive dealers in dry goods, who
was recently charged will* haying, during n
series of years in which he has been in their
employ, embezzled money to tho amount,
of upwards offcl30,0C0. The. firm tailed
some months ago, and wiihidg to ascertain
tho catitjo, they instituted an investigation of
their books, nnd the discovery of tho above
enormous deficit in their cash account was
miide apparent.

This account had been regularly balanced,but the bnlunces had been forged, nnd
the difference between the true nnd thefulso
balance had been embe./.led. Tlio cashier
had enjoyed the fullest confidence of his
employers, and until the discoveries recentlymade was not su^pccted. It i* stated that
he has made confession to his employers in
regard to the disposition mude by him of
v.uyx.u^u iuiius, iiiiu ii.in niiciiuy nimie
over to them n house and lot in 4th street
opposite Washington square, which hcpur«chased with theirmoney. It is expectedalso that considerable more properly will be
delivered up to them. ll«s has given bonds
in n large amount, to appear when wanted to

.J.« ~». 1-:
M.ouv. HIV tllMin), JIP.IUHL 1)1(11

VOII TIIfcT UOL'KIKR.

Mr, JidItor : As it has bccomo fashionableto dual out " problems," and by ibis
mean# much good lias been dono for il»o
Arithmetical student-} therefore, I send yon
the following : A gentleman has fivedangh
tors, ISmily, J»mcf lietftey, Abigail rind Nancy,wboao fortunes are as follows. The first
iwo an.u mo msi isvo navo ?10.000 ; tlio
first four $10,200; the-last four $20,000;J tho first and tho last three $20,500 ; the first
ihreo and tho last $21,300. What was
the fortune of each ? (». W. D.

Mt. Pleasant, April 26th, 18oY.
Answer to " TyroV Problem.

A received 121 7-8 acres at $2,-16 2-13
per ftoVe. B received 178 1-8 noros at Iti -

08 24-57 por nere. Cr. W. It.

Consignees at Anderson Depot,l'OU W'KKK KNDtNO A I'll 11, '27.
M B Wulkur, W Van Wvck, J M WutAon, S Fl'rown it Co, Ford, Junes it Co, Jnnics Graham,.J L N Smith, Towers «fe Sloan, K H Hcnson «fc Son

.1 n n,iillar.l IJ M I> I.A-I. " ".. v., *» w uiVIIVi) It UII WI B «V \^UIIIJWlvVv(.' Lniigstoii. .Mrs B K North, H E Ravcuul, 11 W
lvulilman, y ib E \V Drown, England, Itleckluy it
Co, J Zacltary, Z \V Green. Zaclmry, Norton it
Co, Mrs M Steele, Cill A 1' Calhoun, Mrs M May*nairtl, Iasertnll it Norman, J B Simpson, Marrct
it Holland, J K Mulatto it Co. H S Cherry, M 11
Hunuicutt, l'urkurifc Webb, J J Duke, J tvihro
dor, 8 Crawford, J T 8loan.

V. ltrcte, Alcent.Cii-Jg.1 Igi '-iill 1 UiJ".....1 .-j.it-!. L'.i!

Makhikii, on the 25th instant, by \V. S. Uriahant,Esq., Mr. Daniel J. Kknnkky to Miu Lkttu:Ann Oii.ukrt, nil of Tunnel Hill
On tin* 2tlth instant, by W. j. Parnnnfc, Esq. Mr.

uiMU ijr.tvm, ui l\'Xllf,(0 Jlrs. V I I.AMTY (JOtin, ofPivlurti* district.
On tho 2flth ult. by John Knox, E*q., Mr. Ws.

.1. Cuank to Miss ElIzaukth McAlistku, both ofPickeiJH dUtriot.

j ©
1)iki>, in TcMi'i. oirtlio 24th of Mnroll ):i-t. < f

flux, Scm'iikm J. t/LAVitiN, in thu 24tli ycnr of his
age. Death, »t ail times,- u n kolcnm oyt*»f, out
iftorc ©specially-tWs It woiglt heavily,'when tho
young »n«l promising f.ill by ita* iii'iitfute t»haft.'rhc subject of thin notice was a native of'Pickensdistrict. Mod soij of Philip Clfiyton,.Ksq. Ho was
yoking in voars and full of promise ; and, but a
nimrl time previous to his dim'h, hnd rcmovod to

.mtrie i« ovgtn lire "Wrcii n confidenthope of success. in tho very spring-time ofmanhood. i»ut, nlivs 1 for prospects bright andhopes human. Thoy, with the manly form of ourfrit-nd, nrn cnfoinheiHn the jjrave.hw dust in a
strnngo fund, ami his soul, wo trust, with the Ood
wnogtvvu It. Jlis death wivt sudden, niul it fellwilh heart piercing yriuf upon his family here,while his rtuiiieroija rcUtitcy and frlemlo. mrfuhithuir low, Kut they mourn 'not a* tho'so without1»ope. " For tho Lordgivcth ami the Lord takuth
nway, blessed be the mimo of the Lord." *

LAST TAX NOTICE.
VLL Mrtonii who do not pay their 7-A A' OXOil liY HALEDA Y IXMAYNJiXT*ill

....... IV iiii; un, 119 r.jlUUUllOIIH Will dc lulled1111mediate!v thereafter without distinction of persons."

J. W. h. CAltV, to.
April 16. T867. 40«

DR. Z. W. GItEEN
OFFERS his Professional service* to the ciiimiioof I'ickciw District, in tho practice ofMedjfinc ii\ its various h^UJche*. IIo would caythat he ha* Ati experience of ten yearn in practice.Otlico in hirt Store. Anrlt 14 iftftT

Siaic- oi nouih Caioiijia,
IN KQUITY.I'lfcKKNB.

Mary Ann Couch )
V8 V Bill for Partition.Hobor( Coucli audnthor*. )IT Appearing to my eutikfaction that the heirs atJaw of Ellonder linker, to wit: Joh" Baker,the heir# at law of Mary Ann William*,FornJater ami wlfo Kliiabeth, \Vllliani Baker, LucindaBakur, Hubert Baker, Richard Baker, (JmwfurdBaker and Lewellen Baker, defendants toj».:_ t.:ii ~e '

»<i9 viti ui vuuipiuiiii, rcfidu without limits of
thifj State: op motion of Ilnri iaon, complainant'ssolicitor, it is ordered that the sAid absent defendantado plead, answer, or demur to tho paid hill of
complaint, within three month* from the puHlioMtion hereof, or tho Mtid bill will bo taken proMii/fHo as to them.

fcOBT. A. THOMPSON, c.K.V.O.
Oom'rs ofRen, May 2, 1857 Shi

SPRING&SUMMERSULLIES
TUT* CJT Aiir Ml. /ia
w. Jli JO. StAIAfl OC UU>

' Pfiiidlotoii.
WE *« » w»w roc«ivii»g tlif largest and most
11 coin j/loto Assortef

Tlmt w« hi\v<r OVor brought to this plncr, which
wo arc willing soil hi lOttr
(jood* hivvo bucn cnrofullv «;loct«>il in Nn«
York, rttiliulelulila ami CharlcAtori. Wo ran
t>c always found at our popjjSvllliitg ami roiuly to
sbOvr our Good* frcu of
Wo will lata in exllmntf* t<.r flood*, C*om, Uy»,WHcat, Oute, Hncon, Vjillovv, Hoomtox,lloiuiy, Tiomc*pun, HagtvCliicl'en*. Ducks, Tor-,k<,*V*, Kraii, Buttor. <fcc,, atiho fhhtkot prkfc.1807 41it

Anderson Pricos Current.
C<">M"K«rri.n Wk'KKLY BV KNlil.ANP, BT.tWKl.fcV A TO

Andkkhqn Oi lb, Apkril 'JO, 18&7Cotton per lb. - 10 all 1-3
tfiilt, per n«ck, ....3.00I

Ri0, per lb. - - i:ial4
Sugar*, brown, i»»^r lb. - - 1' h 12

" orii»lu'd ilnd lonf, per lb. - 10 n 18
Molasses, AVo<it India, per gnllon, t'.0

" N»Oflv""". " " 86n l.(»0
Ynrn (Oft.) o«r buiich, - - 1,00
0*)mburgi«, (heavy) per Jrftrcl, 13 a 1-f
Shirting*, "

« V a 10
li-on,common sistc Swe<lo, per lb. 0 1 -'J
l( English, " 0

iCnils, per kcjr, 11 - fl n C 1-4
Oil, Linavtul, per gallon, 1.37 a 1.50
" Tniin, '

- ... 00 a J.on
Glaus, 8X10 . . 2.75 a 3

I'OX 12 - - 8 a 3.26
Ilice, per ll> - fi 1 2 a T
Flour, per barrel, - . - 7 a 8
Wheat, per bushel, 1.00
Corn, per bushel, 80 a 85
Bacon, laitf round, - .10 a 12
1^'gtag. Ouittty. per jraro, - 18«20
Olrtf, per buobel, - - 50 a 55
I'eaa, " "

- fiAm 15
IVwder, Rifle, per kopr'. - 11 £ » 8
fcSTT tero is always to be lie found h

touk of Uoodi ut 1''., II. A t'o's.

Si'liINd & SUMMER (!001)8!
At Bachelor's Rotreat.

FRENCH, S irzsg, BRITISH AND
American Dry Cioods.

'IHIJJ subscriber is Mow receiving one of theL best telcctcd and entire now Stock of
1)KY <«OOV»S

He ba'< lmd for tl 10 lust wiven venrs. Hondo*ivliJcb.Tlo I in s ft vniiety of 1<\\.}?UY G'OOD$ ;idso, Hoots, Shoe?, Huts inn) Bonnotn of all style*nud'ftifliions ; C»rooeries, llnrdware, Crockery/Medicine*; Pye-Stulf*, etc.; In fact, most nrtidlcKnAimlly kept in ft country store. Give o'le
n ..nil .Ill I >'« » -v-
uviiii IIIIU Ytiu H iii ll«»c H~'»VV4* Wllinillt UlilKlllg }l

njircliaffl. ami o«rryl(ig oil" 11 bargain !
I will Barter for Corn, Fodder," \Yhcnt, BaCon,Haw Hides, lleeswnx, Tallow, Dried Fruit, Ac.,JiUowiifg tlic rery uighcut. market prtfiOd.LBONARD. TONVpms.'April 22. 1357 412m

E. ST B ENS O N & >S()NT|At Old Pendleton,
VUE nftw roccivlng and opening ono of tl'c largestami beat selected Stocks of |Spring and Summer Goods
Kvcr broAdit to tlm iiimnr «< »» ..< n.i!

nrt; purchased in New {*ork «nd Philadelphia onthe most favorable terms, sy as to enable us tosell as onkai* as any other merchant#.
Our stock consists of all tho different articles

usually kept in any llailroml town, nianv XliWSTYLUS OF FASHIONA 11T.K GOODS forLadies anil Gentlemen; and a very l.ii'gc stock of
lfica«ly illadc Clothing.

Persons in want of Goods will tiiid it to theirinterest to examine our stock boforo purchasingelsewhere.. No charge madu for showing ourfSrxiHa* ihnrnfniA "* m *-* -»*
'

14. a VliNSON* A SON.l\;n<1U'ton, April 23. 18lV7. 11I

ESTATE SALE.
Al7 ILL bo sold.at thu Inte rseidtnce of Abrn
ii limn Uurdine, deeoneed, on tlie 1411> day ofMay next, nil liia J'orjonal Kstuto, emulating of

Nine Likely IVegrocs,
Horses, Cattle. Corn and F6dder, Wheat,Household ami Kitchen Furniture, lf'aiming Toolsand numerous other articles.
TfeUVS-On'aer.edlt of nine months, with note,security aiul interest.all sums m.dur $6, civah.

]JUUDINK, / , , .

April 22.1867 M. BURDINK. f
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE./iv ii.- inn. »-

U.. miv. i-in uijjt.«ii ai l}' next, 1 will Hell ntpublic outcry ,'jU 111© liite residence of JhmcMchlnupy, deceased, Five LiKely IV«>prO<v<i,to wit:
PAT11SNCIS, nbout 20 ycnrsold;MAIltliA, " 28 " 41 ami
llei bov child 4 or 5 " "

SIMON, " 10 T "

, M A HI A, 7 or 8 " "

AJ.JSO, '2 Horses, fi or tihoad of cnttlo, farmingtool?, one hundred biisliela Corn more or less,rifle Gun, bo* of Window Oln*«, mid other nrticlefl.A cro^lft of >iliib months will be given onall sums ov«>r five dollar*, purchaser giving noteand good dccuritv.
"3CU1X. UuiUXxvY; Aitm'r.April 25, 185 7 .113

ON THE SAltlE OAV,\T the tiiuie ptncu. and on Uic name tftrma oftho nbova *itlo, will bo sold Two LlkulyNcgroc*, namely:
CAliKB. 22 or 23 yuars old;AllY, Id "

One work f-Jteor, and otlicr article*.
JAS: HOntNaON. A<tm'rxApril 28. 18/rt 418

' .'
""T

'T»RW> : V-
SPUING AND SUMMER COOGS,f>ickciis . H., H. C.
1 RTTift. r»(i.»nm» l' 1

Iiij y i illUMIl IIIMUKS 10j iV n j friends and customers for th"i* post
very liberal patronage to my bus»nt>is, I do-j sire to call their attontion, as well as thatof the public generally, to my largo and
finely assorted Stock of

Spring- and Summer Goods, jWhich I a»u now rucoiving, and which haveboon jjMMoliiised c» vary advantageous tonus
as .to prices, and which 1 am determined
on selling as low as they cuh ho bought at
ijktaiij uuywnoro. my Block of DKY
GOODS embracca almost ovory articlo
called for, cilhor by Ladies or Gontlomcu,in Fancy or Staple Dry Goods,Bonnets, Ribbons, Mantillas, Embroiunry,Collars, (Jndorsloe*, Jackonet and Swiss)<!llorilirr« nn/1 J"-

niowiwug^ WU»

Rcndy ClothingA vory henvy and varied assortment.
HATS & CAPS, tho latest styles for monUnd boys, in great variety.Hoot# <fe 81»oes, Croolcery and Glassware, >

Hardware and Cutlery, Drugs, Medicine*,and I >ye-sturto, Pwi iiimSfy(-VaKcy articles,Stationary. Also, .I

Which arc sold strictly for < ««!).
Cowrie and buy whero you can g3t goodarticle* and good bargains,

L W. (2REfcN\
April 14, 18£7 40tf

JOSEPH J. NORTftW "I
Attorney aU I-aw,

PICKETS COURT HOURS, ft CAnousA, i11/ IJjL attend promptly to nil IoRhIV» entruilwl to him in ilio DiotricU comprisingth« WcHtt-rn Circuit, to wit: AbbeyMe,
8*>11, Pickt*nn.(ire<»nviirp(9pnrtflnb(irg ami I^urcnsIfee. 12, 1855- 53»f I
A *

« 4

Sl'lilNC & SUMMER GOODS.
NIKS. II. KiVKK

UAV1NCJ ro>«n»ed from Uliarloston with n t>uIM'ibami well wWvtl stock of

Spring & Summer Goods, |Outsitting partly of slogan t MnMin and BaregeKoIm** mid })roi»t-es, superb Mantillas and MulltC-
lets, with u (front variety »f other articles, is of-
fe'rinji fhem for side nt tho ino«l rrnwHiiblv rnt#>.
Shu also has oil limitl BOKXJiTB, of every do-
Mriplinn and stylo. and unionist thorn a few of
the new stylo tiinwy Bonnet; uloynnl Ktnbroido-ries in Collars, Sleeve* mid lland-t; Calijjoed and |Oinyhnnis, b<-antiful patterns; lino Ijoii^ cloth
and Twill*, and many other /'Y.V/i,' of
now brands and styles, inelmlinir a i|il«mjid varietyof Flowers. Itibbon*. I<ai1o!», etc. ALSO,Cloiitlenien s and Uftyt' Hats, with a crood assort-
mcnt of Gooria in tills lino.

I return lily xincoi'e thanks for p«st favors, and |roHpeetfully solicit tlie continued patronage of
the public. l'leuso cull, Ladies uiiil examine for
yourselves.beautiful Q(kmIii anil bargain* will
bit sold oo the very best tornu».
W» Ilia I la. A pi it 13, 18*7 40.1m

DISSOLUTION'PHF.Arm of N.d 11. F. Mokoam lias byon dis1solv<;<l by mutual consent, and nil person*, indebtedprior to the I tit January. 1857, will ploasotmikff payment, as tbu basilic** of flic firm must
«/v; wivst'U. n. piuitu /ViS,

II. K. MORGAN.

B. F. MORGAN
STILL eontinuos the mercantile business al IJio

old stand, where lie litis just opened u new,beautiful aiul well assorted
Slock of* (iroofl*,

Which he is offering low for cash or to punctual
customers. He will barter for Com. Oats, 1'eus,
Hrtwwiix, Tallow. Raw Hides, *<rc. Thankful for
piuit liberal p;»tronnge, ho respectfully fto'ici.ts a

JtantiHvilli-. April lt,lR67 404

cn.MF, i\ TO TllB SHOW !
VLL persons iiiilohteil to me. either by XOTK

or ACCOUXT, must pny op imnicdiulely, or
they wjll be placed in theJtnnns of nn ofliccr for
collection, for money I nmst mul will liftve. At|toption to this notice will snvu cost.

z, uiusu.n.
April 7,T8u?7 894

HEAD QUARTERS.
OKI »ERS NO..
WIIE two Urtttidioril bompoking tho 5th1 liogimont, B.C. M.. will parndo nt the
times and phicoR following:Tho 1st Battalion will parade at Pickensvillaon Saturday tho 2d day of May next.

Tllft 9ll Hultulinn will nnfO/lA .» M
, *»..» |NII nu'i HU ITJIT*.

r,Al ton's 011 Saturday the Oili of May.Commissioned and non-commissioned
officers will attend on days previous at 10
o'clock, a. nr., for drill and instruction.
The Majors in command of each BattalIion are clinrrro/l with itm furihnv

c
of these orders. liy ordurof ()ol. Jamison.

A. II. IWHJCS, A.l'j't.April 10. 1857 40 td

HEAD QUARTERS.
fplJK BnUulions composing tlto '2>1 Hegi1ment of Infjuitry, S. O. M., will parade
for drill and Review at their respective placesof rendezvous, a* follows :

The Upper Battalion on Saturday the Oth
Mav.
The Lower Battalion on Saturday lOllt

May.
Commissioned and non-commissioned

©Ulcers will attend the day previous to oach
Review for dvill and instruction.

Lieut. Col. M. R. llunuicutt and Maj.L.Rogers arc charged with the extension of
these orders.

By order of Col. P. 11. Vjiatiikr.
W. N.'CftAin AH'i't

April 7, 18u7 39

State of South Carolina,.
IN KQUITV.I'H'KKNS.

Abraham Duke, Hamut Dnko arid Ransntn Puke,
t'tf.

Jo<eph PoWpsou, MeHmin llriijmnin
Canimii, Wft-iliinpjlon Cannon, Carter Cannon,
Jninoj Cannon, Mar^arut Muichbnnks, Judyur [Judith Ivoiuirick, Khjnh Cannon, Murllm Brown
aiul William Uilstrap.

DILI, roil PARTITION, ACOOl'NT, R El.IKK, ACSMMIIC Complainant* hnviny filtid tliuir bill of
I complaint, and it appealing to mv Hntinfartf«it»that Joseph DoIInoii, bulimia Dolteson,. lfoujn-inin Cannon, Wellington Cannon. Curtor Cannon,Jam«a Cannon, MaiK<»rot Mairhlrank?, Judy 01 jJudith Krndrick, Kfijah Cannon mid Martha i
Urown, dtifciidants t° said bill, rcsido without tho jlimits of thin Sta\t;: on .motion or C. .1. Klford,
coir frtainailtri' solicitor, it iis ordiflri-d llml itmwi.l
abxu'nt defendant* do pleud, answer, or demur to
the «nid bill of complaint, witjun tlnvc. month* jfrom tliin date, or tliu said bill will bo taken an
confessed against (Iwiu,

' ROFVT. A. THOMPSON, n.
Crih»'rt» Mi>rcli 11, VK/VJ Sin

FLtAi, NOri«;i<:.
rPIIE legal lielrfl and teprtMcntutivctf of Novell
1 Cnnuon, (Itfceaiod, nre lieruby notified .Mint A(ion) iiAl>li»nvnl nf »lw>...s.l
ed will bo had before tho Ordinary, nt ricken*
Court limine, (lie '27th day of July next. Iliima
indebted to said estate will make payment, mid
those having demands *vil) present thrui on or beforetlmt time. RANSOM DUKH ) ,, .

11. DUKK. \AJ»xr*.April 25, 1867 41»m

WAGONS, CARTS & HARNESS
1 X ^'rst rn,(v *ron nx'° ^'n£ons- Bn<l 70 new
*. *. iron hxic luui itnHd v-.'irtH, a( reduced prices.AUo, Cart ami Wagon ni»nAs'fi>r wilir hv

StTTOJf «fc HUNTER.
Pendleton, Oct 234 185fl If. if

STATU OF MOUTH ARlOLIl\IA,
*;w ftfttrrrr.i'iokknm.

William Cnpo, Adm r.
'

E. B. Keith, Kx'lri*. BiHH°'
E. M.Keith. [, 1,uf'ltc'
1VJ. Keith, Ex'om, <»tal.
I T Appearing to tho ftattafnction of the Ooinrni*1niniier that M. L. Keith, one o( the defendant*
tq tiii* b»» 'St complaint, roniJen without the ju-rKillClldll (if tlin finnrf nn mntlnn A U'i1l.~.

cotnpliiiiuuit'rt soiiciior*, it in
defendant donppear, plnnd, aivwer or domnr to
thvnnid bill uf comphupt in this caxfr, within throe
month* from this di»te, or Mu ordur pro confc*»uwill be U!;«i> ns to him.

IIORT. A. THOMPSON, <\x..i- n.
OtflTra offic®, March 28, 18ft7 Urn

TOIilGO. M''
rprtOS. PODGES tT>11a beforo mo oho itrnvi Htoor. supposed t« bo three y 011re old, hjw red
#id«'n, whito bitcl^ ftlid belly, with white f«c«t;
luiifiu-K witu cronl «ilT tKy Ivfl yrnr nnU 9*«llowforW utq under hit in thic rigM^appraised tit *11.
Which khIiI utwf liy*y he finind nt Thin*. Doggon*,.ftxTHKsee V»ll«y->-^Uo owiwr to jirovo properly, 'jpay <<xpcn«c« and tnk# liiir* awnv. jjtoApril ft, tftVJ JOHN KtfOjfWp.

KNKLISll ty CLASSICAL ACADEMY
At WAIilUl^fA.

IJAR^NTS nnd Gnardians a to respectfullyinformed,llml tlio undeoiigneu is now
prepared to receivu pupils, and to giveiIhmu instruction in till tho branches of a
solid English and business Education..
Mathematics, Natural Philosophy. (1 reck,
Latin. (lorinan and Frcnch. The Academicalyear consists <»f ten months. 'J'ho terms
ot tuition iik tliA l'!nrtlisli \fniliniin»iw.i«l
Mercontilo and Classical Department, per
quarter of eleven weeks, are $5.0(X; 7.00'I
10.00; depending upon tho studies pur-'ibuciJ. French ami {Jorinfui iirooxtra.

In solie.ilingjv share of public patrunnge
we beg leave to si\y, that the principleswhich ore to govern tin! undersigned in (lie
discharge of his dulioe, have been teslod by
reason and exnnrienea li'oih in l'tirnnn nml

i i " ""Vlliis country; ami the pystem of KuropoanSchools will bo adhered to, only as far as
it is essential to a thorough education, and
in harmony with the institutions of the
Slate. Th© government will be. mild and
affectionate, but firm and energetic, so that
the heart likewise niny be improved, while
the intellect is disciplined and developed.

Hoard may bo liail in very respectablefamilies on very reasonable tciniv
Tliero exists now a line of dally stages

between Anderson, one of the termini of
the Columbia and (Jrpenville Railroad, affording-oo»i«i<lwrnltl«t'noility tn persons visitingour town, personally to obtain everydesirable information on questions relating
to tho School, and we are privileged to referthem to Col. J. O. Lewis, Dr. 13. Henry,Dr. W. T. Holland, l)r. L. H. Johnson, Col.
E. M. Keith, I. liradwell, Esq., gentlemenof iiftullirri'lie.n nnrl liiirli nnsilinn in..

; |*~ ~ ,
and living in or near llie place.

In addition to tlio above, we present the
following testimonials and reference's.

lvKV. C. K. IIankkmkr received aClassicaleducation in Prussia, and, his Bl'udioa
having boon regularly an**. carefully pursued.he entered the Evangelical Lutheran
'l'l 1 :-~l c« -V- .

iuctMugicni seminary, at Lexington, 8.
and, in due time, became a member of the
Kv. Luth. Synod of S. C. Believing him
to be an excellent scholar in the English,Classical and Mathematical )epartnients,
wo cheerfully recommend him as well calculatedto take charge of a Classical Academy,and to prepare students for the Junior
Class of the S. C. College.

H«»v. .1. HaciiMAK, D. D., Charleston.
i> ... I »f~. v
j it" v . li. mill.l.KK,
llov. O. 1). Hkuniikjm, "

.1. F. Scimkmkii, "

\V. Mui.i.ek,
Pres't. Columbia Female High School.
Uov. E. L. Hazkliub, 1>. 1).

Profussor ot' Tlieol. Lexington, S. C.
Rev. S. S. Sciimuckkh, l>. 1

Prof. Tlieol. Gettysburg. Pa.
Kbv. II. J. Hacghkh, Pres. Pent). Col.
liev. M. .Iacoiik, Prof. Math. " "

Kev. l'rof. L. EtCHKi.UKitoicri, I). I).
Rov, J. B» Anthony,

"Pres. Ev. Lull). Synod, S. O.
Bov. C. Dkmmk, L>, Philadelphia.Bov. J. Moiuus, 1>. 1)., Baltimore.

Broxton I'okd, Beaufort dist. 8.0.
I tiiko pluaaure in certifying, that llio liov

C. Ft Banuomur lias been for two yenrs 1'rinr.itmlof 1111 Ai'ailoinif inii...i
I "'"""/V W,M nuu tu,iv

fur competency, industry nirtl gentlemanlydeportment, lie is defterving the confk't iice
and patronage of the community nan teacher,either in the Kuglisli, Classical or Mathematicaldepartment. '/

J. \V. Wvmas, M. 1>.
Chairman Hoard of Trublecs.

Extract from a former volume of tlio South
Carolinian, Columbia :

Oil kstk.n v11.1.k Male afmnmv.Tl.i-

Academy has been under I he charge and
superintendence of the Rev. C. K. Hansciner,who came highly recommended as a

front leman and scholar. From what wo
»ave seen, we believe ho possesses the peculiarart to impart and communicate instructionto his pupils. The Trustees have
visiiud the school and hoard the recitations
of the scholars, ayd particulaily examined
into the method and manner of instruction
to the different classes, and the governmentand order of the school, and deportment of
the students, and now with pleasure can
wc recommend the school to (lie public andthe citizens of Chester District in particular,il'C.
HoiuS.McAui.ky. Ikov. J. "Poroi.Ass,)no. Rq^horouA, Ju»q., 'i nns. McCixkb,M. Wi I.LI A MS, iSfj., \V. D. Hknhv.

MT. ZlOV COI.I.KOI VTK INSTITCTK, )
WiniiHboro* Faiitield l)wt. 8. 0. J

licv. C. F. Hnnscmer ban been for throe
vourH nasi enaHir«>fl n* n Prnfaiuni !"»

i i-> .- ... mm

Institution, during which time ho lias preparedn largo number of young gent lemonfor ttie Souhomor«l and Junior Classes of'
the South Unrolina Collego. 1 lo maintains
a high reputation as a scholar, and it is rare
to meet with one so capable <>f instructingin the various studios pursued jn Academies. ;I never have been associated with a ntoro
conscientious, HKit'lMUgtthiu niii( fnil lifnl
teacher than ho is. It is no suhII recommendationas rt tcnrther, tlihl ho is alwaysat his post, and nover permits pleasure nor
recreation to withdraw him from hift <!utics.
A,sh high mimlid and honorable gentleman,T most cordially recommend him to tho
public.

f. J. W. Hidbon,1) Hi r/!-. ft n
j r«.*5. 4VII. AIOII uullCgiatO instllllto.

For further particular*, ai]dre*R
C. F. RANSFMKR. fWtOhojla, ft. C\, Feb. 7,1850 31 »f

TO FAUMERS AND 111 TCIIHRS ! |l/N'OW nil tnen by these present*, tint I, J. J,.I\ N. tJMjTI!, nm now (firing Hio hiyliMt prirq
t..r liUKKN AJ*J> 1>KYnil)KA over beforeofffreil in fliin country, n»m«|y :

Hi»lv»,Orecn, from fi 1-8 t*» 7 l ?ccnl»> porlb.U«. Dry, " 10 to 1-2 1-2 " "

yBring your lliilos to mo flint n* ?«on n« rou^ot #

IheRi off tho bonnt.nnd it will l>o butter f»r"u« nil,
I.. S. SMITH.

Jito 29, 1851 79y

SPIUNii & SUMMER GOODS.
UUOCIiKIEK, Sic.
iindcrtigncU Itns just rtliirnetl froirt

It Charleston wiili <i liugu nud'WoH scleotCilStook of new and i-lognnt
Spring and Summer Goods,

Consisting partly of Caliche*, Giugliaiuv,Muslins. &c.:
i>otiiK>tH, Trimmings, liibhons, and Laces;
Cloths, Cassimurcs, Drop d'Kte, Uncus and

Valines;
(Ilnvw, lint* it Cups, Hoots <V Sliow;Saddles, liridlerf nnd Martingale ;
Together with many other articles in tho
1 )ry Goods lino.
ALSO, Segars and Tobacco of tho verybest quality.

(ii»»flC Vle« J
A largo and fresh lot, for sale vory low.
My friends and the public are requested

to examine my stock for themselves, ns t
tthifrge nothing for showing Goods; and I
am also determined to sell as low as tho
lotfost. Try me.

I will exchange Goods for Heeswax, Tallow,Feathers, Hides, for., Arc., as well as
sen on mo most reasonable terms.

J. X. LAWUKXCR| Pickens C. LI., March 1 1, JHoV 35

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JVA \ Mr. VIMll BOSS IIK,Wallitilla, S. CMHAS just now returned from New York,willi a larg'f niul beautiful assortment, of
JIEWEL&V, WAYCMES;(hoili Gold and Silvci.) Clocks. Music Ik>x< 8,Combs, lhuahes, banoy ..nicies, Perfumery,Soups, Geld Plena, etc.; all of

which lias been bought for cash, nnd whichhe otters for sale on the most accommodatIing trims.
Jt-t' He also REPAIljLS Watchcs andother articles in his line, and solicits the pa~tronnge of ihe public. His stand it; :sesrthe public squa. it Walhalla, S. C.

_

Dec. J 5, 1850. 24 if.
Slate of Sou<l» Carolina,

I-IVKFN8 DIHTltlOT IS TIIK COt'ltT OK COMMON IM.KA3.Dickson M. Liuiipkin J Fwdyn AHacl.,u.l.
Thomas \\\ Chnstain. } W' J< G,mttjAlfHKUEAS, the plaintiff «liit on tli« 4tli dnv11 of March, 185?, tile hi* declaration nyainst(lie defendant, w ho (as it is euid) id absent fromniul witliout the limits of this Stato, and have nei!tlicr wife w>r attorney known within the twimt
upon whom a copy of tlie paid declaration miglitbo served It is oniorod #i.» a .

...V. \ I it 11 UllJ Milddefendant do. appear nud plead ti> tlio sni<l declarationon or boioro the lOlli day of Mnrcli. lKf>8 ;otherwise final aud absolute- judgment will thenl>r- "iven . 'id awarded against t-.im.March 11,18ft7" J. K, 11 AUOOI\ r.r.iOAST
STEEL.

I I.WaY.Soii hand, a quantity of small OetaIj\ gon OASTSTJ''lilt. For «ale at 12 12 eta.per pound. Apply nt tlio Store of
(jIX). cor.i.Yr.u ,t co.| Tunnel Hill, April 2 HHtf

! i^otici:.
TilEunjlei*igiiud having been nnpointcd Asj1 xigi.Cu of An<o» Hangs & Co., nil persons in*I debtud to said firm ar«< rPcniosted to ntnlte payJ iftent to C. R CALLHKHKR,Tunnel Hill, April '2, 88 A s~.ii/nrr.

ORDINARY'S SALE.
BY virtua of an ordor (Voin W. J. Parson*,Ordinary for Piikona 1 listrict, will befiold bufui-A tb^«bn,:A^ run ... - i*

r O viuvic, HI X'lC'KCIIHI C. «!., on the first Monday in May next, tothe highest bidder, the Ji'oal ICstato of IIcizekinh Findley, deceased, situate in l>i<-.kjens district, on Shoal Creek, waters of Sajhula river containing ninety two acres,moredr'lefts, and adjoining lands of 11,1 lill, JoliuI' (Jraine and others. Sold for distribution
among his heirs.

Tkkms of Sai.u.-.On a credit of twclvomonths, without interest, except costs to bopairl in cash ; the purchaser giving bondwith two approved sureties, and n mortgageof the premises to tho Ordinary, if requiredby him.
L. C. CR AIG. s.im).»Aoril 0. 18S*.

, »/«/

Muniu i 's SAI.IVS.1) Y virtue'of sundry writs (if fieri facias to jno) directed, Will'no sold l>efi»re the Court House,in Plokeiis District, williin tlie legal hours, on tliofirst ^Monday and Tuesday in May next,One tract of land", containing two hundred andfifty seven acres retire or loss, adjoining lands ofJ. .1. Garvin, Kobcrt Jphnson and others, also oneother tract of land,containing six hundred acresoiore or less, adjoining lands of J. A. Knsly, jr.,| Wid"\v Merk and others, levied on as the propertyof F. N. Garvin, at the suitH of I'hillips andMcCarroll, It. A. Steele, Adin'r., Win. Hoggs and1 others.
One tract of land, containirtg two hundred acresmore or less. Adjoining lands of Samuel Maxwell,.Jacob Collins and others, levied on as die pM'pe"tyoflievi I'hillips, at the suits of Elijah Deaton,\V. H.Jones. mwi -

Olio hotfae and lot in (lie town of Wnlhalla,whereon F. \Voiheii8 now l}ves. adjoining II. Fngen»ind others, levied op rvs hia property at thosuit of 10. Khnrpc, fur 10. 14. Benson against 0.11.Rieo and 1'. \V (eh«ns.
20ft acres of limd more or less, on waters of sixmile crock, adjoining lands of Joint Howard. .1.10.Howard and others, tuvit-d on as the property ofSan.ucl Smith, at (,he suit \Vin. Oliver, tmrvivor,and others.
One lot in the town of Walhnlln, belonging tothe estate of J.ll. Fischer, deceased, leviud on asthe property of said Fischer, at tho suit of tho(iurmnn settlement society of Charleston.Tl.a Hotel nnd I'ickensville tract «f hind, con*tainirta 200 acres m* . w"1

w ig oiepnenWutson, MoWborter iiikI others; nl»o, onu lot intin: toVvn of l'fck^nf, levied on n» ll»c property of(». M. Iteid, Ht tlii; nuit of J. R. lIn|{<>od, John Boweh and otheiv. On a credit until 1st Sept. withapproved papers.One trimmer's, table, one enrringe body iu»dshafts. stove and pipe,lai6u lot carriage and buggyspokes, lot fellow, gra«* «*ytlie am! xiiend, andox euctj end, on Tupfcidfty aft«r ealedav at I'ickemtville,fix bed* and bedjJraJs. wfw, cuptxmrd,twii dressing tables, I'tirtAU, falling loaf table,work table, oiglrwn clinirn, kitchen furniture, lotlnintar, ftOO lbs bacoi) more or leu*, lot bird, lotcnil«l M iil<" n *
, wwmtji t iwonorso wngons,wood work of one horxo wngon, lot lumber inblnc^mith shop, lot of Spoken, one two li»r*e «mgon,lot paints, lot trimmings, lot fellow, lot *Jtping* inul oxeli», lot iron, woodwork three laigSfSe?,yoKo oxen nnd curt; chirk, ami other article*cviwl on n» the property of O. M. ltoitl. nt (homi111 J,' K. lingnod nnd John Bowen mid oihctt>.On Tuesday nftcr naleiiay at tin- house of Claibo:nI'onle, uVmt eighty four b»n>h»;U corn, levied(>n by virtue of doint**Jtc attachment a.» the proC*rtyof Zachnrhdt Blackwell.nt (he suit of Clai*

irn Poole.
Term* catih; pnrcha-or^ to poy for pnpw,I. 0. CRA lU, M\P.April 10,48W »»td

"aP -V.
'

f


